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Public Safety Monthly Report 
June 16, 2016- July 21, 2016 

 

Officers are enforcing the lakefront construction area at Fort Sheridan during this period.  Officers have 

located damage to the fence four times during this period.    

Officers are monitoring the equestrian trails at Van Patten, Raven Glen, and Lakewood for permit 

violations.  All riders checked have had permits during this period. 

Officers have monitored special events that utilize the trails and no issues have been observed. 

Officers managed Civil War days and several large events with no issues. 

Officers have used their crisis intervention training (CIT) several times this month with autistic patrons.  

 

Accidents 
 Officers investigated a vehicle striking a pole at Independence Grove.  

 A tree fell onto Rte. 137 near River Rd. and hit a minivan. Tree removed by staff. 

  

Alarms 
 Officers responded to six alarms during this month.  General Offices, Countryside, Independence Grove, 

ThunderHawk, and Lakewood.   

 

Arrests 
 Officers cited 13 people at Fort Sheridan for Trespassing. 

 Officers arrested a subject on felony warrants at Independence Grove.  Subject transported to county jail. 

 Officers stopped a 13 year old on an ATV at Duck Farm.  Juvenile turned over to father. 

 Officers cited two people for indecent exposure at Old School. 

 Officers cited three vehicles on the trail at Van Patten. 

 Officers cited two people for indecent exposure at Grant Woods. 

 Officers arrested a male for aggravated assault and resisting an officer at Nippersink.   

 Officers arrested a driver for a suspended license and drug paraphernalia at Greenbelt. 

 Officers arrested a male at for criminal damage to property and assault at Lakewood where he broke a 

person’s car window and threatened the driver. 

 Officers cited two motorized mini-bikes riders on the trails at Hasting Lakes. 

 

Assist Other Agencies 

 Officers assisted the Sheriff with a vehicle crash with injuries at the entrance to Lakewood Dog Exercise 

Area.  The area had to be closed for several hours during the investigation. 

 Officers assisted Grayslake searching for an armed suicidal subject at Brae Loch and Rollins Savanna.  

Subject located off of the property. 

 Officers located an autistic male on the trail that had been reported missing out of Gurnee.  Subject 

returned to Gurnee. 

 Officers assisted Waukegan PD with a male who walked into the woods with a juvenile at Greenbelt- 

Dugdale.  Officers located the subject and child.  Subject is registered sex offender and officers turned 

him over to Waukegan. 
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 Officers assisted rescue at Hastings Lake for a bicyclist with a broken wrist. 

 Officers assisted rescue at Fox River with a woman who tripped on her dogs leash and struck her head. 

 Officers located a missing autistic person from Gurnee on the Des Plaines River trail at mile marker 7.5.  

Officers transported him to Gurnee. 

 Officers assisted Lake Villa PD with two runaways from Allendale.  Officers located them in Grant 

Woods and returned them to Lake Villa. 

 

Crime Reports 
 Officers responded to Countryside Golf Club for a burglary to motor vehicle.  Suspects broke a window 

and removed a purse from the vehicle. 

 Officers investigated the fence at Fort Sheridan cut down twice this month and found a garbage can 

damaged by fireworks. 

 Officers responded to a domestic battery at Old School.  Victim refused to cooperate and the state’s 

attorney denied charges. 

 Officers responded to a battery at Independence Grove where a 13 year old swatted a jogger on the rear 

end.  Officers investigating the incident.   

 Staff located a cannabis grow at Sedge Meadow.  Investigation is continuing. 

 

Service Calls 
 Officer responded to10 dog related calls this period.  Four bite reports, four found, and two lost dogs. 

 Officers found a lost juvenile from Independence Grove at Oak Spring Canoe Launch. 

 Officers located an abandoned automobile at Lakewood horse trailer lot.  Vehicle removed. 

 Officers assisted Libertyville PD with two different trespassing complaints at Lake Minear.  Work 

orders have been submitted for repairs of the fence and a down tree to be removed. 

 Officers assisted a patron at Independence Grove with an autistic teen that became irate and violent 

during an episode.  Officers utilize CIT skills to calm the situation.  

 

Encroachments 
 Officers are working with Fremont School District.  Contract farmer with the school district is farming on 

District property also.  Boundary being posted and farmer is being notified of the boundaries. 

 

Monthly Numbers 
Ordinance Violations ................113 

Courtesy Notices .........................11 

Written Warnings ..........................8 

CAD computer calls ..................956    

Building Checks ........................103 

Daily Dog Permits .....................589  

Daily Horse Permits ......................3 

Aircraft Permits .............................0  

Vendor Permits .............................3 


